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BRIMFIELD.

Elijah Swartwout of Northampton
spent Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth
Swartwout.

John Kneifel of Akron, and Fred
Kneifel of Barberton, spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Kneifel.

Miss Lulu Bard of Kent, visited
relatives in town the past week.

Mrs.Davisof Ironwood, Mich.,who
has been visiting Dr. and Mrs.

went to Cleveland Monday,
where she will spend a week with
Mrs. Merritt Russell before returning
to her home.

Mrs. L. W. Underwood visited her
brother, "Wesley Miller and wife at
Akron the past week.

Mrs. Wesley Hoekensmith and
daughter Gertrude of Streetsboro,
spent Wednesday with her mother,
Mrs. Anne Essig.

jNirs. lva Jiaugnman ana Miss Lo-rai-

Carrier were guests of M. G.
Sell and wife at Akron Wednesday.

Mrs. Emma Werstler of Akron,
was the guest of Mrs. J. E. Woods
the past week.

The M. E. church will hold an ice
cream festival at the town hall Sat-
urday evening, July 29.

The Universalist Sundayschool
and Young Peoples' Christian union
will picnic at Sandy lake Wednes-
day, Aug. 2. A general invitation is
given to everyone to attend and have
a good time.

Miss Ada Hamilton of Pittsburg is
the guest of Miss Estella McConnell.

Mrs. Margaret Furry and grand-
daughter, Laura Ringlerof Wads-wort- h,

are visiting Mrs. Orra Brobst.
C. L. McConnell of Chicago is

home for a month's vacation "with
parents, Dr. and Mrs. McConnell.

Miss Loranie Carrier visitpd her
aunt, Mrs Dan O'Conner, at Bedford
the past week.

Why do we sayFels-Napth- a

soap is worth $1 a bar, when
it costs 5c at your grocer's? '

What has the cost to do
with it?

Feb & Co.milerj, Philidelphla. I

SUFFIELD.

E. D. Fritch of Ada Normal school
is spending his vacation with his
parents in the village.

Peter Wegman and wife were at
Cleveland, Tuesday.

C. B. Markel and wife, L. Essig
and wife, Daniel Fouse and wife, M.
B. Shanafelt and wife, Jacob Eble
andwifeand their families; Daniel
weaver ana wile, John Wagner ana
wife, and William Miller, of Hart-vill-e,

and Daniel Bolender and wife
of this village, held a merry picnic
and fish fry at the lake Saturday.

Messrs. William Warner and W.
J. AVhito, a, prominent photographer
of Cleveland, S. Zinnnerly and Miss
Smith, Messrs. AValker Bros, and
their ladies, all of Akron, spent Sun-
day afternoon in the grove at the L.
lake.

Ambrose Gehries was in Akron
Saturday.

Charles Ginther and wife of Hart-vill-e,

were visiting .with friends in
the village Sunday.

Mrs. Edward Null and two chil-
dren of Akron, are visiting with
friends in the village.

Frank Hoover of Uniontown, was
in town Sunday evening.

Bkecjiam's Pii.Ls;curo Sick Headache. .

WESTERN STAR.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Harter are en-
tertaining relatives from a distance.

A number of our young people at-
tended the band concert at. Doylcs-tow- n

Saturday evening.
Miss Maud Nice of Akron is spend-

ing a few weeks with friends here.
.lack Whitworth and wife spent a

few days with the former's parents.
Jacob Harter and wife and Mr. and

Mrs. Seiberling attended the funeral
of Aaron Baughman Monday. The Itfuneral and burial look place at the
High church.

David Davis jr. has returned homo Itfrom,Ada where he attended school
for three months. to

A number of our people attended All

the Elks' Fair.
Dick Holvey of Barberton and

Miss Mamie Fleming of this place
were married last Wednesday even-
ing in Doylestown at (5 o'clock by
Father Lindesmith. Many relatives
welcomed them home by many a an
cheerful gift, after which supperwas
served. A little later the yard was
filled with a band of musicians and
the bride and groom were called for.
They appeared. Mr. Holvey pre-
sented them with a sum of money.
The company then thanked the bride
and groom with three cheers. B.

of
There ls more Catarrh In this bectlon of

the country than nil other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was sup-
posed to be Incurable. For n great many
years doctors pronounced It a local disease, 2!,and prescribed local remedies, and by con.
stuntly falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to bo a constitutional dis-
ease, and therefore requires constitutional
treatment. Hnll'H Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by 7. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
the only constitutional cure on the market.
It Is taken Internally In doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonfnl. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
They oiler one hundred dollars for any cabe
It falls to cure. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials. " 'Address

F.J. CHENEY & CO.--, Toledo, O.
Sp'dOydrUKglsts.TSc.
Hall's Family rills are the best.

$19.15 to Mackinac Island and Return,

Including meals and berths. For
further information enquire of C. D.
Honodle, Union depot. Tel. 42.

CENTRAL SCHOOL

Authorized For Groen Township
Inland Wants It.

Island, Green township, July 26
The Green township Sunday school

union will picnic at Highland park,
the United Evangelical camp
crounds, Aug. lit. The seven Sun- -
dayschools of this township will pic-
nic together.

Quite a number of Inland young
people will accompany the Canton
Evangelical excursion to Rock
Point, Pa., Aug. 2.

Mrs. Sewall Foster, who formerly
lived hero, but for the last twenty
years in Michigan, has been visiting
friends hero the past few weeks.

Jacob Wadsworth of Magnolia
visitpd-TP- . a. few (lavs last. week.

H. GTJohnston and wife returned
to their home in Texas last Monday.

The Board of Education of Green
township, at a special meeting Sat-
urday afternoon decided to establish
a Township Central High school.
The school will be located at this
place the first year in the Jr. O. U.
A. M.'s new hall. A new building
will be erected for the second year
and the permanent location selected
before building. None of the villages
of this township are centrally lo-

cated, but Inland is the center of
population and should have the
school. No teacher is vet employed.

Nemo.

- LOST,

A $350 Check at Sherman. But
Found It Again.

Siikkmax, Norton tp., Julv 26
Very few of the residents of this

community attended the Elks' fair
at Akron last w.eek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Swain of
Wadsworth, visited at John Swain's
on Sunday.

The farm residence of John Porter
a few miles south of here was de
stroyed by fire Saturday morning.
i'ne uuilumsr was insured in the
Ohio Farmers' Insurance Co. for
$1,000.

Jackson Burgner living on the Por-
ter farm is seriously ill with typhoid
malarial fever.

Fred Swain lost a $350 check on the
Barberton bank two weeks ago.
Gust Seiberling found it and re-

stored it to the owner.
The funeral of Aaron Baughman,

held at the High church on Monday
forenoon, was quite largely attended.
Mr. B. leaves, besides six children
and forty grandchildren, a host of
friends to mourn his death.

Miss Clara Ware visited friends in
Sharon last week.

It Is Strange.

that some people who say they neyer
read patent medicine advertisements
will befound lugginghomc every now
and then a bottle of some favorite
remedy of theirs. We don't bother
you witli much reading but just ask
you to try a luc trial bottle ol JJr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for con-
stipation, indigestion and stomach
troubles. 50c and $1.00 sizes. At
Dutfs Pharmacy, C20 South Main st.

GHENT.

Mrs. Jerome Nye and son Georire
of Akron are visiting S. Nye.

R. J. Cummins and two children of
Akron spent Sunday with Mrs. H.
a. .tasnaciit.

Miss Bessie Gerst of Akron spent
Sunday witn ner granatather, a.
Nye.

The schoolhouso is being remodel-
ed with an addition, new seats and
new black boards.

Henry H. Fasnacht is on the sick
list.

Jack Wolf has lost his horse.
Herman Leggett of Akron put up a

binder last week for Harve Stine.
Mrs. Hannah Reedy of Kent spent

several days last week with her fath-
er and brothers, H. S., H. H. and J.
B. Fasnacht, at this place.

Cure that ingrown toe nailbyusing
"Dr. Marvel's Ingrown Toe Nail
Remedy" price 25c. For sale by all

CLINTON.

Rev. C. N. Church and family of
Cleveland are spending this week
with Mrs. C.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A. Housman.
Mrs. Minnie Schmidt is visiting

her daughters in Akron.
The Clinton band attended the

band festival at Manchester Satur-
day evening. Quite a number of
people went with the band, while
others went to the band festival and
dance at Doylestown.

H. S. Haulk and wife are on the
sick list.

Miss Christina Daily and Miss
Celia Getz of Sandyville, called upon
the former's niece, Mrs. J. A. Weil
and family Sunday.

Mrs. D. W. Mentzer and daughter
Mao and Mrs. A. Dissinger and
daughter Edna, spent 'Sundav with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Keller of Manchester.

Quite a number of our people at-
tended Buffalo Bill's show at Akron.
All were well pleased.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e in Your Gloves.

A lady writes: "I shake Allen's Foot-Ea- se

Into my"gloves and rub u little on my hands.
saves my gloves by absorbing perspira-

tion. It is a most dainty toilet powder."
Allen's Foot-Ea- se makes tight or new shoeseasy. Alwnys use It to break in new shoes.keeps the feet cool and comfortable. Sve
Invito theuttention of physicians and nurses

the absolute purity of Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

drug and shoe stores sell It, 25c. Sample
sent FItEE. Address Allen S. Olmsted. Le ofRoy, N. Y. i

KRUMR0Y.

McChesney Bros, are equipped
with a new Massillon thresher and

se power engine. While
bringing the engine homo from Mas-
sillon the engine jrot beyond control
atSchott's mill and ran over tho as
bank, upsetting the machine and todamaging it. One day was spent in
putting it on tne public roaa.

Mr. and Mrs. C-- Welch entertained
W. Bixler's Sunday, school class.
which they are members, last

Saturday afternoon.
A festival will bo held at North

Springfield, Saturday evening, July
under the auspices of the Chris- -

nan jiinueavor society.
North Springfield 'Sunday school

picnic at Silver lake Aug. 2.
Ladies' Aid society will hold a

social at Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Swine-liartThursd-

afternoon and even-
ing. A general invitation is extend-
ed all.

$3.60 Pittsburg and Return.

Via. P. & W. Ry. Aug. 1 to 5, good the
returning until Aug. 15th, with
privilege of extension until Aug. 31.

Colored Camp Meeting,

Sunday, July 30, Aug. 0, 13, 20, 27,
Boston Ledges. the

tPfJfazjty 97 other s
Sratitudo

LETTEE IO HIS. rlXSHAU KO. 25.7S5

" Dear Mrs. Pixkhaji I have many,
many thanks to give you for what your
Vegetable Compound has done for me.
After first confinement I was sick for
nine years with prolapsus of the womb,
had pain in left side, in small of back,
a great deal of headache, palpitation
of heart and leucorrhoea. I felt so
weak and tired that I could not do my
work. I became pregnant again and
took your Compound all through, and
now have a sweet baby girl. I never
before had such an easy time during
labor, and I feel it was due to Lydia
E. Pinkham'3 Vegetable Compound. I
am now able to do my work and feel
better than I have for years. I cannot
thank you enough." Mas. Ed. En-lkce- r,

Detcte, Tex.

Wonderfully Strengthened.
" I have been taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, Blood
Purifier and Liver Pills and feel won-
derfully strengthened. Before using
your remedies I was in a terrible state;
felt like fainting every little while. I
thought I must surely die. But now,
thanks to your remedies, those feel-
ings are all gone." Mrs. Emilie
Schneider, 1244 Helen Ave., Detroit
Mien.

JOHNSON.

The Japanese festival given by the
young people of the M. E. church,
Saturday evening, was fairy attend-
ed.

Frank Ray, who had been enlisted
in the U. S. regular army at the
Philippines, returned home. Frank
is well prepared to give you a good
history of that nation.

Miss Hattio Cady is visiting rela-
tives in Canada.

Mrs. Chas. Nash returned from a
visit to relatives in the cast.

Miss Lena Smith of Barberton, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rasch and two
children of Akron, are visiting with
Mrs. R.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Hessedence.

Lewis Davis and family of Barber-ton,we- re

the guests of Jonathan Pon-tio- us

Sunday.
Clarence Flickinger and family

have moved to Akron. Frank Shaw
jr.,"occuples the vacated house.

George M. Mong has been quite ill
the past two weeks, but is recover
ing.

John Baker, who has been ill the
past month, is convalescing.

C. Daebel has built a new barn and
is also remodeling his house.

Peter Deken is building a fine resi-
dence east of town.

The D. U. V. society of Sherman
will give a picnic at George Shaw's
grove Sunday, July SO Music will
be furnished by the Johnson baud.
Everybody is invited.

Frank Emmins and Wm. McGee
have gone to Lorain, where they
received work in the largestoel plant.

Peter Longuth has purchased the
Miner property.

Peter Gossman and family have
moved their etfects in their new
house at Barberton.

Adam. Kiehl will soon resume
worlCin Ins coal mine south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Montr returned
Saturday from a few days' visitwith
their daughter, Mrs. W. J. Richard-
son, at Whittlesey.

Brietenstine Bros, have purchased
a new threshingmachinc this season.

The Johnson Military band assist-
ed the Doylestown band with their
concert, which was given Saturday
evening. A concert will be given in
this town soon.

O. A. Wallis and family of West-
ern Star, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wiser over Sunday.
About 30 friends and relatives spent
the Sunday at the home of Jonathan
Pontious.

Frank Strenic of Akron, is staying
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schwim

Hear Jubilee Singers,
Boston Ledges next Sunday.

RESERVOIR.

The drouth has caused much dam-ag- o
to oats, corn and early potatoes,

and pasture is very short.'
Oats are being harvested this week.

There is a light yield on high land.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wagoner are

enjoying a week's outing in Cleve-
land.

Geo. A. Proehl of Industry, Port-
age county, spent a few days with
ins motner.

The fourth quarterly meeting of
the U. B. church will be held here
next Saturday and Sunday. Presid-
ing Elder Watson will officiate.

Hanson Cormany will carry the
mail between Reservoir and Barber-
ton. Nellie.

$14 Boston and Return.

From Akron, O. The Erie is the
only through car line. Tickets on
sale August 11 and 12. See W. E.
Langdou, agent, for particulars.

$3. GO Pittsburg and Return. $3.60.
Via Erie R.R. Aug. 1 to 5, inclusive.

Good until Aug. 15, with privilege of
extension. Four trains per day.
Don't forget the Erie.

Maccabee Excursion.

Excursion to Uniontown, Thurs-
day evening, July 27, under direction

District Camp No. 0, K.O.T.M.
Special train will leave Howard
street depot at 7p.m., Standard time.
The K.O.T.M. hand will accompany
tho excursion. 80c round trip.

Notice of Appointment.
Estate of John Xclan, deceased.
Tho undersigned has been appointed bi

lbo Probate court of Summit county, Ohio,
aominisirnror oi mo esiaie oi .ionnNelan, deceased. All persons indebted

said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment; and all persons having
claims against said estato are requested lo
present the same for allowance or rejection.

WILLIAM NEIjAN.
Dated this 21th day or June A.I). IRW.
July 15 22 SO

ijotice:...
For Drugs, Prescriptions, Fancy
Articles and Clears come to the

IMovif Drug Store
At ITo.1121 S. Main St., Tel. 1372

ROSS BALYEAT, Proprietor

I'botOKrniililiisr by Ileut.
A sensitive plate exposed to dark

heat waves will ultimately become af-
fected. Willi the plate still covered

same result would occur from light a
It.waves, such as. proceed from tub sunl-

ight- A fair test Is to exno.se an
aluminium disk to their action. X rays
penetrate this metal, and it Is probablo
that heat waves and others, can affect

photographic plate.

SUBSTITUTION.

Matthew Elder, editor of The Inner
Circle, hail gone out for half an hour to
synchronize his watch, and his assistant,
J. Graham Champnies, reigned tempo
rarily iu his stead.

A clerk had just laid on Chauipuies'
desk the form which a visitor had filled
up:

"Name Mis Cynthia Page. To See
The Editor. Business Private. Date
3.3.09."

"Well, I'll see her," said Champnies.
He hail freen the name of Cynthia Page
in good magazines appended to curious
and interesting stories.

He was not ill pleased when the clerk
showed her in to find that she bad
youth and beauty on pale and mystical
lines. J. Graham Champnies found him-
self hoping that Matthew Elder, after
synchronizing his watch, would find it
necessary to go and sec a man about a
dog or, at any rate, would delay his re-

turn.
"I am speaking to the editor?" said

Miss I'age. a little doubtfully.
"The actual editor, Mr. Elder, is not iu

at present, but I have full power to act
for him."

"I see." She was still in doubt.
"Pray be assured of it. I can make

contracts with you, accept stories from
you, sign checks for you, so if you have
anything to propose"

"Oh, it's not that! In fact, 1 came in
consequence of a proposition which he
had already made to me."

"Well, I shall be very glad to carry on
anything that he has begun. As a rule
he mentions these things to me. but this
time I am in the dark."

She smiled mysteriously. "But von
can't be sine that you would wish to
carry on what he has begun."

"As Mr. Elder is the supreme authority
here, I should have no choice. But even
if I had, what you suggest is extremely
unlikely."

''Why unlikely? No two men can have
minds exactly alike. It's such a funny
arrangement you have here."

"It works well enough in practice. We
both know the character of our paper
and what our public wants. I say that
it is unlikely that I should be unwilling
to carry on whatever Mr. Elder has be-
gun, for this reason and also because I
know and admire your work."

"Oh, do you think it's any good?"
"Of course I do."
"Speaking frankly?"
"Speaking frankly, it's full enough of

faults; some of it seems to have run
away with you and got all over the place.
But it's horribly interesting all the same.
You see, it's original."

"Oh, yes," she assented. "I am origi-
nal. If I were not, I shouldn't be here."

"That sounds cryptic," he said. "Pos-
sibly I shall understand it when I know
tho nature of Mr. Elder's proposal. He
wants some stories from you?"

"No, no."
"Theu what is it?"
"Do yon know that I am afraid I

can't tell you."
"Very well, then, there's nothing more

to be said. Mr. Elder is out at present.
You'd better call again. I suppose you
think it would make some difference
whether Mr. Elder went on with this
business or I did?"

"I'm sure it would the greatest dif
ference.

"You think I shouldn't do as well?"
"Xot as well. You'd do better, infinite-

ly better. Oh, I must go." She blushed,
arose, goodbyed and faded out of the of-

fice.
Ten minutes Inter Mr. Matthew Elder,

middle aged, bald and cheerful, saunter-
ed into the room with his bands in his'
pockets.

"Well, Bill! Everything all right?"
"No," said Champnies shortly, still irri-

tated by his interview with Cynthia
Page. "Quart into a pint pot. Plugged
up with nds, and Uowse has just sent up"
that he'll want another half page. We
shall have to leave over everything that'll
wait and some things that won't."

"Ah, you don't keep a tight enough
hand on Rowse."

"Step in and tackle him yourself.
Here, this woman called to see you
wouldn't tell me her business."

Matthew Elder took the paper slip and
sank down in a chair.

"Bill, this is rather bad. I ought to
have been in. What with my unfor-
tunate enthusiasms and my wretched
memory, I shall get myself into trouble.
I met this girl two or three times a
year ago; never gave her another
thought till I came on a story by her
that was perfectly magnificent oh, hor-
ribly good! probably the best story that
has been written this century. I dashed
off a letter to her at once and so worked
myself up about it that I said, to show
my sinceiity, that if she liked I'd marry
her, and she could call at the office this
morning with her answer. She'd have
refnsed me, of course, as they all do, and
perhaps I'm better single; but, none the
less, it would have been more civil not to
have forgotten the appointment."

"Really," said Champnies, 'you must
be a little mad."

"Undoubtedly," answered Elder cheer-
fully. "It's the price one pays for being
so excessively intelligent."

Champnies stared blankly at the desk,
trying to recall the exact words of his
conversation with Cynthia Page.

"Look here, Bill," said Elder, "write
and say you want to see her about a
story, then when she comes do the ex-
plaining for me. Say I was called away
by telegram. Say it was from motives
of delicacy. Say anything."

The following is from a subsequent is-

sue' of "The Tea Cup; a Journal Con-
ducted by Ladies For Ladies:"

"One of the most brilliant of our lady
writers, aiiss CJynthia Page, is, it is
whispered, shortly to be led to the hy-
meneal altar. The fortunate partner of
her future joys and sorrows is Mr. J.
Graham Champnies, a young journalist
of great promise. Our heartiest felici-
tations. Speaking of weddings, have you
seen the really beautiful designs in
pearlettes indistinguishable from real
pearls now being shown in tho windows
of ?" Black and White.

SHE BUNKOED CHOLLY.

How the Clever Girl "Won n Det From
the Dude.

"Cholly," remarked Mr. Fitzuoodlo
Flushington, with something that
might have been taken for a gleam of
Intelligence tinting his vacuous face, as
"if you want to meet clevah girls go
down nnd spend a month at one of
those southern resorts."

"Ah they groat, old chap?" Inquired
Cholly as he flecked the ash from his
cigarette. or

"Rawthith. I met a girl down at one
of 'em that beat any girl I evah met a
befoah. What that girl didn't know
wnsn't worth knowing, .old man;
deuced clevnh, really."

"How did she show It, mo boy?"
"Well, theah.s a pier down there with
bathing float attached to tho nd of

The float, ye knaw, lay about sis
feet below the end of-- the pier, quite a
drop, ye knaw. One night I was talk-
ing to the girl on the vcrnnda, nnd I
suggested that tho pier offered nn op-

portunity lotfor a good bicycle ride If It
weren't for the danger of dropplm: off

the end and taking a tumble of six
feet to the float below. The girl look-
ed at me and said that even if one did
strike the float it wouldn't mattah.
'Why, I'll ride down heali and out on
the raft,' she said. 'You daren't,' I re-

plied. She turned up her nose and
asked me what I'd bet. I bet her
twenty-fiv- e dollahs and a box of. flow-

ers. She told me to be out theah in
the morning and I'd see her do it I
was theah bright and eahly. And
blow my eyes, old man. she did do It!"

"Why. wasn't she hurt, me lo.v?"
"Not a bit. Tho tide had raised tho

float to a level with the pier., and at
the end she just rolled out upon It on
her wheel. Deuced clevah. wasn't it?"

Detroit Free Press.

SlrnnRp Fent of Ej-- e and Hand.
An expert who prided himself upon

the srualluess of his writing sent the
president of the French academy a
grain of wheat on which he had writ-
ten 221 words. A Polish poet wrote
all of nouier's "Iliad" on a piece of
paper which could be rolled up small
enough to go into a nutshell.

Iu the sixteenth century a man named
Mark offered to Queen Elizabeth a gold
chain of 5(1 links. The chain was so
fine it could not be seen unless It was
put on a sheet of white To
prove Its lightlies Mark tied it to a fly,
which new away witli it. The most
curious fact iu tills matter, which re
quired so extraordinary a facility of
toucu lor niamug tins ornament, was
that .Mark was a blacksmith, accus-
tomed to all kinds of heavy tools all
day long.

A Spaniard, Joseph Faba, made a
carriage as large as a grain of wheat.
Under a magnifying glass it was pos-

sible to see the Interior fitted up with
seats, every detail being carried out to
perfection. Kansas City Journal

A BRIGHT IDEA.

But Wearf't Taril Found u Fatal
Flaw In the Scheme.

"Pete," exclaimed Meandering .Mike,
"I'm gittiu res'kvs!"

"Don't do it. Take fiugs easy while
ye kin."

"Ever since I dropped into dat lec-
ture hall last wiutcr to git warm I've
had soinet'in on me mind, an I can't
git it loose. It rankles in me con-
science an. overhelms me wit' a re'liz-i- n

sense of de resistlessuess of fate.
Dis life ain't nottin but oue hard luck
story any way you take it. But a man
of brains kin sometimes git de best of
de situation."

"Dat lecture nuts' of sunk into yer
system deep."

"It did. But I've got a scheme dat'll
help out. De nex' time we takes a
freight train we'll take one goiu
east."

"What fur?"
"Did you ever hear of velocity?-- '

"Sure. Dey's got free wheels, an de
klnchens tries to run over you wit'
'em."

"Dat's close to, but not next. Veloc-
ity is" what de world moves wit'. It's
so many miles a secoud. We're goin it
all de lime, shovin from west to east.
an when you t'inks ye're restin it's on-

ly another delusion an a snare. Ye
can't stop moviu."

"Well," asked Plodding Pete, discon-
tentedly, "what're you going to do
about it?"

"Jes' what I told ye. De world's"
movin from' west, to cast. De only
chance to neutralize de swiftness is to
take a train goin from east to west. I
dunno as wo kin hope fur any "actual
repose, but it's de only chance I see
fur comin anywheres near It."

"It's a bright idea, but it won't do."
"Why not?"
"It only works one way. We can't

keep on ridin west furever. An t'ink
of de double exertion when we have
to turn aroun an come do other way!"

Washington Star.

OLD SOL'S RIDE IN 1849.
Flowery Wenther Predictions of the

JourmiliHt of Long Ago.
In these days of practical newspa-

per writing. In which bald facts are
expressed in the plainest and tersest
form, the flowery language Indulged
in by some of the "journalists" half a
century ago sounds peculiar. The
following poetic convulsion was copied
by one .of the local papers from tho
New York Tribune in 1849 as worthy
of a high place in the newspaper lit-

erature of the day:
"On Saturday evening at 17 minutes

past 11 o'clock the sun rode calmly
and mildly over tne autumnal equinox
and cast his golden anchor on the win-
try coast of autumn. But as yet the
vast ocean of air through which he
sails Is glowing and transparent with
the memory of the long summer days
that have passed over it, darting their
rich beams to its very depths. Even
as we write, however, the remem-
brance fades, like the sky's blanching
souvenirs of sunset, and in the dis-

tance the cold ghosts of winter glare
and wave their frozen wings, which
creak on icy hinges, while in the si-

lence of midnight a prophetic voice of
wailing and desolation moans fitfully
at the casement."

Few people can contemplate this
specimen of literary architecture with-
out experiencing a feeling of awe and
sadness, with a few cold shivers od
the side. It is proof positive that the
profession has in some things gained
by what it hns lost. Albany Argus.

A Chair of Uneleism XeeiliMl.
TJnclehooil is about the hardest hood

man has to wear.nnd, as I have observ-
ed uncles and their habits, they either
ipoll or repel the small chaps and cliap-pess-

who happen to bo made their
nephews and nieces by an accident of
birth. Uncles are either intensely
genial or Intensely Irritable, and as tar

I am concerned It is my belief that
our colleges should Include in their tn

n chair of "unclelsm."
Unclehood is a relationship that man

has to accept. It Is thrust upon him.
He can't help himself. To be a father

a mother is a matter of volition. But
even In a free country like o;ir own. If

man has a brother or n sister, ho Is
liable to find himself an uncle at any
time whether he wishes to be one or
not. Then when It happens he's got to
reason out a course of procedure with-
out any basis In previous experience.
John Kendrlck Hangs In Woman'
Homo Companion.

me Fai Woman That living skelo-to- n

Is n great humorist, Isn't he?
The Dog Faced Jtoy Yes, he's got a

of funny bopew. Kansas CJty In-
dependent,

WOES OF BIG STORES.

LOST BABYAND FRANTIC MOTHER A

COMMON OCCURRENCE.

Dog That Have Elmlctl Their Own-
ers, and Even Cms and UirriN Thnt
Have lione Axtrny. Have to He Cured
For In the "Morsue."
"Have you seen anything of a beau-

tiful little girl with Huffy golden l:.iir
SUd a blue frock?" anxiously inquired
I. young woman of the clerk in chargu
of the linen counter iu a great depart-
ment store.

"Why, no! Are you sure you brought
her in here?"

"Indeed I am! I left her sitting be-

fore those US cent damasks to look at
those $1.J3 shirt waists marked down
from $1.50, and now I can't find her
anywhere. I'm worried to death!"

"Don't be alarmed," remarked the
clerk, consolingly. "She'll turn up all
right. I expect site's up in the dead
room by this time."

"The what?"
"The dead room the morgue, you

know."
"Tho morgue? Oh, my Irene! Oh.

my darling!"
"Sh-h-- madam," softly command-

ed a floor walker, for a commotion
Fcemcd imminent. "Your child is safe
enough, I'll vcuture. The 'morgue' is
simply the cant name of our lost and
found department, Come with me,
and we will see if the little girl is
there."

Theyoung woman followed to a long
room, the door of which was labeled
"Lost and Found," and there, sure
enough, seated upon a monument of
packages, hoses, baskets, umbrellas,
canes and other articles, sat a tiny
golden haired girl in a blue frock, con-
tentedly kicking her small feet against
a pasteboard bonnet box.

"That's the second kid and contin-
gent sensation I've had today," con-tide- d

tho, keeper of the morgue to me
as the recovered child, lustily scream-
ing in the fervent embrace of her tear-
ful parent, was carried away. "No, it's
nothing unusual. It's almost a daily
occurrence. In the excitement of bar
gain rushes persons very frequently
lose sight of their children for a few
moments, and the natural tendency of
the children is to stray away and take
in the strange sights of the store on
their own hook. Of course they might
wander out of the establishment, and
to prevent this the floor walkers in-

variably send to me every child they
find unaccompanied by a guardian.

"I don't know if there is any porta-
ble article, animate or inanimate,
which does not find its way to the
morgue," continued the keeper reflect-
ively. "No class of people loses things
so reauuy as siioppers uo. tou see,
they become so interested in looking
at bargains that they lay down what-
ever they may happen to have in their
hands and perambulate between
couuters with hardly a thought as to
their actions.

"Suddenly they discover their loss,
and a mild panic seizes them. They
go flying about from one counter to
the other, prosecuting their inquiries
without stopping to think whether
they have visited those same counters
before or not. Therefore the morgue
has become a valuable and indispensa-
ble department in every large store.

"Some of tlie things which drift into
this place would amuse you. Last
week a great Dane dog was brought
up by our nerviest floor walker, and an
ugly customer he was, indeed the
dog, not the floor walker. Wo triced
him up by a short chain and tried to
make him lie down pending the ar-
rival of his owner. But he wouldn't.
Instead he took a stand, braced him-
self and let out a howl which froze
the souls of some half dozen sales-
woman within earshot. Then he broke
his chain and started in to clean out
the morgue.

"What did I do? Oh, I adjourned,
and everybody went on a" still hunt for
tho owner of the dog. We eventually
found her, and she came up and lam-
basted us for abusing her precious
darling, with never a word about the
rough way he had handled the
morgue's accumulations.

"Dogs of all sorts and conditions are
constantly brought to the morgue and
now and then a pet cat, which has es-

caped from a basket. I've even had a
cage of canaries left on my hands to
feed for a week before the careless
owner, who had left the cage down In
the crockery department during a spe-
cial sale, appeared to claim her prop-
erty.

"Watches, purses, babies, parasols,
bundles and even diamond rings are
parts of my stock in trade here. I'd
have horses, too, I verily believe, were
our customers permitted to bring them
into the store. I'd like to set up in
business with the things brought to
the morgue. I'd get rich. sure. i

Yes. two-third- s of the things

are claimed, and nothing worth com--
ing after remains in our possession
long. Neither do many other things
which are not worth hunting up. We
keep lost articles a month from date
nf turning in, and then, if it is found
that they were originally sold In our
store, wo put them in stock. Fre-
quently lost articles of serious value
are advertised at the end of a month."
--Cincinnati Enquirer.

THE PROFESSOR'S MISTAKE.

t Avon One Jlcrclj- - Due to Environ-
ment.

Professor Cj. G. Briuton. the famous
luthority uon archaeology and lin- -

f fuistics, lias given Ids valuable library
upon these subjects to the University
of Pennsylvania, together with many
writings embodying his personal

It is doubtful, however,
ivhether his papers include the follow-
ing incident, the truth of which is
vouched for:

While In Mexico on one occasion the
professor was the guest of the Na-

tional Historical society of that repub-
lic. One day, while discussing with a
member on the street the blends of
Aztec and Maya blood which enter in-

to the average peon, the professor call-
ed attention to cranial peculiarities
transmitted from these ancient races.

"There," he said, pointing lo a la-

borer who was working on the street,
"is a type in which apparently the ma-

ternal influences were Toltec and the
paternal Maya or Carib."

"I see," said the member.
"Notice the man's forehead." con

tiuued the professor. "It lias all the
characteristics of

"Phat's that?". Interrupted the sup-
posed peon, dropping Ids pick. "Phat's
that ye're saying, ye long legged r?

I'll have ye know me fay-th-

was a O'Shannessey and tne
inaither a Finnegan." Philadelphia
Post. '

THE STAY AT HOME.

There's dress an hood to buy fr Jane,
A pair o" pants fr John,

A whole outfit Vr l,'utcr Hill,
An winter's ccmin on.

But baby Xan, th-- stay jt home,
JiV laughs an r"cr knows

That all on earth she has to wear
Is ole made over clothes.

There's books to to buy fr them at school
It makes a pore man sick

To hear Vin holler
An "mental 'rithxietic"

But, thank the IonJt the stay at home
Is raiglity hard to please

Ji' sits the fam'Iy almanac
An reads it on her knees.

An writ in books an draw in books
They never seem to think

Ifow much it costs to buy sich truck
An pencils, pens an ink.

But little Nan, the stay at home,
She knows her daddy's pore

Jis gits a charcoal pen an writes
Her lesson on the floor.

There's boots to buy fr Buster Bill,
An boots to buy Vr John,

An shoes fr Jane an ma an I,
Till all my money's gone.

So Xan, the last, the stay at home.
Is left to do without

Jis wears her homemade moccasins
An crows an crawls about.

Tears like that all I rake an scrap
Won't lurdly fradisfy

The pressin needs o' Bill an John
An Jane an ma an I.

But baby Xan, the stay at home,
Is full o sweet content

Jis cuddles up in daddy's arms
An never wants a cent.

George Weymouth in Century.

Imngrery at the .Mnlny LnnROivBe.
The study of the Malay language is

rommended by a writer in The Popnlar
Science Monthly, who says it is easily
learned and lias audi to repay for learn-in?- .

It is replete with wonders and sur-
prises, Malay, nmons other things, being
the home of euphemism, where a spade
is called anything hut a spade, for in-

stance, to die is beautifully expressed ic
Malay as a return to the mercy of Allah.
A neighbor is one whom you permit to
ascend the ladder of your cottage, anij
your friend is a sharer of your joys and
sorrows. Interest is the flower of mon
ey. a spring is an eye of water, the sun
the eye of day anJ a policeman all eyes-A- .

walk is a stroll to eat the wind, a man
drunk is one who rides a green horse, a
coward a duck without spurs, and a flat-

terer is one who has sugar cane on his
tips.

The ink plant of New Grauada is a
curiosity. The juice of it can be used
as ink without any preparation. At
first the writing is red, but after a few-hour-

it changes to black.

bco. J. RCDncr

Ldgll'BMwi
All Orders by the Barrel or j a
Bottles promptly attended to

of
atany POINT m THE IS.

ATTORHEY-AT-LA- W

Office, Second floor, Palmer Block.
Ho. 168 S. Main st.

First stairway north of the I.0.0.F,
Tempie.

.00 YOU

We carry the largest and mostcom-plet- e

line of foreign and domestic
brands of cigars at all prices to be
found in Akron; also a full' line of
smoker's articles. Our goods are tho
best to be found in the market.

E'i'iSi
161 S. Howard St. Arcade Bldg; Tel. 768.

The Dixon Transfer Co.
Coal, Transfer end Uvary

Packing, moving and storing of
soods. Conches, coupes and carriages
for funerals, weddings, parties and
railings.

23 and 125 Carroll st. Tel. Xo. ,'.

Machine & Pattern Works.
Casting of every description In Iron and
brass or structural machine or mold work.
Mncfclr.eano pattern work. Phone Wl

Cor Rxcha:iire huc! Wnter Sts- -

AT

the: ESAesEc ga.f-e- ,

Tho Flm-s- t Itestnurunt In Akron- -
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

PIUE IMPORTED AED DOMESTIC
AAfo-f- Goods V Cigars

Under Central Savings Bant,
J OHM KOERBER, Prop

Catawba Pure, Catawba A, Pgrt.
Svrest, Ives Seedling-..- .

Always on fcand. All ordere promptly filled.Special attention given to all mail orders.
SCHAEBLER & RHEIW,

Kelly's Island. 0.

The Ritchie Coal Co. is
tho place to buy your.
for the next 30 days. Prices down.

RITCHIE COAL CO.
Tel. 55G. 110 AV. Market st.

i A. O. ELLISCS f 2 3 Tl?S Tans, general
53

- , leuming ana crans-- Et

forrlns. parcel onrt trunk dullvurv.fneria stoblo. Pdmpr service, popular prices. I

; utiicci-uniprum- ana unerry streets.Stiibie !( Cherry ref t.
' Te-S- ffiST-
i -r- -:

Frank N. Faciis, Transfer
3 Coal, transfsr and reneral tsarnlcp.
a niober tire coaches for funerals,
f.wciuun5, nances, moving Tans,
ts hand wagons.
S JC6 U:iccl- - ., Tel. 564.

J. K. WILLIAMS

VSracHInes Shop
XtengraJ-aranhJnftVn-

ry f,AH.K"inrtg .

Clay Working Mr.chiuery for
h Specialty.

CASPAR ZINTEL.

Manufacturer of all kinds of brushes.
Orders promptly attended to.

155 S. MAIN ST. AKBON, O.

Cutting: School Reopened.
Mrs. E. C. Gingell has reopened

her Cuttinir and Dressmaking school
and will teach one of the latest sys
tems. She is located at No. ISO
South Main St., second floor, where
she will be pleased to see all former
patrons.

Southern Camp Meeting,

llostou Ledges, Sunday, July 30.

..This Lager

..BEER is

..Superior to

..All Others

Tp Mrv SO A"011'li. 11 U. u V Ohio.

We have yet to hear of a rider

of the COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEA- R

CHAINLESS who would willingly

give it up for any other wheel.

Direct testimony Is always tetter tian
hearsay evidence. If yoa desire to Snow
atont Bevel-Ge- ar Chaliless Bicycles, do not
ask a person who has never ridden one, or
is in any way connected with a minnfac-tor- er

who does not make them. Inquire of
riders of the Colamtla Bevel-Gc- ar Chaln-lcs- s.

There arc thousands of them through-
out the country. They are to 6e met in
.wrv cltv. in almost everv town of the
United States so popnlar has the machine.
Become in in: snort space oi a year ana a
half. There are reasons tor this. The
Chalnless Is easier to take care of than the
chain wheel. It has a longer life. Every
ounce of power applied to the pedals Is male
effective. This last advantace over chain-driv- en

wheels is apparent the moment you
mount the machine. The Chalnless seems to
possess an activity and life of its own.
Ton notice it in starting, stopplnjr,

ridin sr on levels, and especially
in ascending grades.

Prices $60 to $75

CHAIN WHEELS. Columtrias,

Hartfords and Vedettes. Prices

$25 to $50
Oo.

Hartford, Conn.

s

Bit

onaCOLUMBIA CHAINLESS
THEREllslNd WASTE ENERGY?

CRANK REVOLUTION

CLAS LOBSTERS

wen

THE STANDARD HARDWARE G0.5 Columbia DeaSers, Akron.


